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SO.UTHEIN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Council Approves 3 Appropriation 
Changes; Obelisk To Get $1,000 
Tht Srudtnr Council ' tnurswy ('t] the ( ,\ 11;.1 S U XX) ".,. ;iu' n lhe 700. 
nighl appru\'rd 3 ~wnbt:( of Obrlisk. illL' CW.!t"IJ;,\' CvullCil repont'J 
ckIn~. ~s pr.opostd In a rtport . II ::u.,;gcSIN (~ SruCtnt Coun, J S IO.OOO ..urpru~ Irom srud.'n! 
of ,he Unl\'ers l~' Budgetuy Coon· cil CUI IG rcconIlTICnd.."tl figure for .... 1:i\·in.· I'b IQr IIx- .:unrnt (l.--:lr 
cil, in rccommcndrd 19;;·; 6 up- Uni\"t~rsil~' Mhletics from 531.000 .md It'C'OInrn~nJC(1 if be J'l,1t into 
propriations for SlUdent acrivities, to S33.400 and rr:wi!!;1l the S600 tho- Stu.-\" m lI ni.m BuilJin" 
The Bud~~· Coo ncil r.a iscd to boos! the toI:I l for LC'Cturrs and Fund. Thb ~I i) Icnwti\; 
irs PI"C';OUS mim.lf~ of fUIlds due Enreminmtnl CommiuC'r r f 0 m unti l JUnt. ~O. b,,, du' of tht-
=--=------------::-:..;==."...=== .... ==;-;= .. ;--;;rn'----------"iih;;;;;s.!ftom scudenl K"li\': '" fttS from S3500 10 S·4.000 Jnd for \\"om' currenl l isal \..-J f. . 
Vela •• 31 H •• 1ter 55 S I65.000 10 5 166.000. It propos- en 's uhl~ from S I.600 to S I., (Tlw: fi n:.! bud~t.I"" dtti,i,," 
44 Receive Awards In 14 Students 
Acti "t" D Ass bl To Enter viles ay em y Pi Sigma Alpha 
11111 be- nl-fJ.: b\ ,h..: &r.arJ 01 TN' 
1< ('< JIter ;. rttel \'C~ K"COmmcnJa, 
rl~ns !rom dlo.' ~:udf'nt C.JUn.;.1. 
rl ltC'Ctor of -tudeo! l fhib. lI ni~·cr · 
~ I I\ Cud;CtJt~' Coutkil JnJ PIC) I 
Jent .• 
'1 he StuJ.:nt Couocll eictUQn 
Dunn~ dl( tir !J trir t!le' nb 
! i~ I~: IT;;:~\~_:~i~~~IU~~~ 
Srru.= . Pik'l "N'b I~ th: &"""'1, 
heel «'<lon rt:"!on of ~tixJ.! ! 
.\1I~<oUI'i. 
----
K,,,, Phi Picnic 
I h u p.ned r, Junt 1 
Til.. k..'PI'" 1'111 p..:nic. uri,.! 
nJ.!!: D l.. J lur L.:.a""'UGI·. , h ~ • 
lbun I" "'pond =nl 'un. 1, --, ........ !.L._ COrdHl<.! 10 lu n lO\l~ef . presidenl. ricn id.t t~ -;:.t' too met"1 l t !I.e <::luIIO:"1 Chl ~u.lI . Fuund.mun . : 5:Z0 p . .lU. 
Pi Kappa Delta 
Elects Rieke. 
Honors 12 
instJlled:15 president of o;.,,,,h,""·, I, ... 1d 
Pi Kapp:! Dde chapter ;il 
cpe«h frJlcrni~" s b:Jnquet at 
a-11fId Clileclatt Pnss 
Published semi weekly during the scb.-.ol yur cxctpring 
weeks by students of Southern Illinois .UDinniry-. 
EncemJ as second cbss matter at the Carbondale 
the Aa of ~latcb 3, 1879. 
of tbc Egyptian are the responsibility of srodcnt 
by the Com£"" ]""",,1"'" Council. '"""""'" 
aecessari1y teflc:<I the opinion of the 
01 the UDivusity. 
1&J;.~""'llUd 
A Greek Sphinx 
r:"l.u S~~~ie~~~!ea~:l: 
MAIL HOI 
Pllue refer to 'A Greek 
S,lIinx', that SIU would be pmry dull 
throughout the year if ;I half d Ol-
en ~jor aa.i\'ities )1K'lIed OUt 
~~~plete cxtra-currtcubr I ~u~h~~c e~:r;~o~~ ;!~il:d ~~r :\1r. Phillips: 
In "jew 01 that we want 10 Ii. Il'cc,in·d . it: I ,Tlt:Jn,k ~uu "('ry muc~ for 
pcrsorull,' $:l Ime all the:! lIun- Since the Unnt'tslty Ius ~nu:le In ,the ~b~ \3 ISS~ 
dtws or' unheralded ioders un . my a"I'nJ~nCi: .U I h i s lOCo Eh'ypll:H': on the nCc.'d 
am th d h ICh ·m, I would like to h:l.\'c the school ilhr:mlns I think mur 
s !tr~:;n·\' ~r~o:nu~b:!in~ fi.'t'ling th:n I might somt"t~ay h:1\'1:' ~\'riler did a fi~ job of cnli~· ... n. 
I r rhl' o\'cr~ 1I univcnit\' krure" ~ a. d unce 10 be ~1t.'Cted IITtspcc- In,!:: ,he story l nd I hoP'"' tbr il l 
urJay night. but who do so for ~So!s olhc; . u ~ ... of W~I~Ct I belong to crr"IW111 Jttr.h:t ~ srudrnts to wh:u 'l 
Other officen o!lectN and than the pc'NOn:J1 ublicin' th Il t~1n organ,lZJt lOns or n~, I would we fed i$ :!.n inle~st ing Ortef. 
_IOI IIn! were Leon Scroggins. f: ' lIo\\'~ the more ~Iori(lus' ~:~ !;~~ ~~~n~I~~~ Uni~~'rl~~\. it:~~ I ,llso .IpprC'C'i.:ue the JC\."\lI':IrO: Ie· I 
I'fl'liiclcnl ,social chairman: Bill 110M, Jrncr fobl!$. ISA Week, athletic ~rtin~ in, the ",-r,tiele in ,he 
I()n, :k'aCl:lC'o',u tasurtr. :lnd " In , the words ~f ~mer5<J n , Icn'nls, Ps~'cho logy club. oond, Jnd I ~S UC dc':Ihng \\"It~ Ihe I 
t,;iant a~, Salt! Pu!;, Lodge 
CrJI\ ford. p~blk relations. ' SphinX :; • thy ~Isht IS J,:fO\\" nun\' ouwr :lcli\' il ies and or~ni. CIOn of the new hhw~' , 
__ '-== __ = __ =:....!....:'"::!g...:b:::I,:::,,~. ___ -=-~D~. P::.., Iz,lI ions on ("Jmpus .Ire JS impor' j , l1.ilph E, )'lcC()\", 
Pr\'Ceding the banquet, Jot [I n! ,:IS th~ frw the Sphinx Club Dirmor of lib~r if:5 
m~m, Leon Scroggins, T'HdOh."lh'ti""hi',.n.d its en\'ironment.!l n:-I A Challenge I CO~~~~gl~r::~~~on i''$' Ilhile ' 
" r, Archie Grigg, Bill H 1~,llph Fred and Bill Hu1l ill the Held session1 The annwl spring elections the ' f 119 C 11 T Jnj0me Ec Group Thunda, and Frida, M'J 26·21 
,' Ieeted as new membas, limited 10 15 men and Jh! o\"Cr: The results arc rom- rcqu~remtnt Of cound! 0 eges 0 ·tiates 5 Tomorrow 
1
m Ik  ks U membeohlp h om cb~s group Sfllllcnts who ma\' (lbtain o~ ,'! 'nown: r« ,won a I' , \1 h ~ 
eluartt[ bou~ of COI, \ ras~:ons: tbe whole thmg was a :~~~;~~:::~ to J\' lng group Push Political ~11:rO~ ~~p;tn:f:~~Y h:;-l:::r; ~'i~ ~f~ ";"" 
i l\\ n lll"(:k."Or lhc ~ It wasn't 100 difficult ror twummg the good fJuh 01 p ... n(lllU~ bonor (;(I!Jml :ltmn nlll ' M~&I1!U 
. , them 10 3CnImplish th 's s' c Ihls n~\\ pc!tltlon \I 1Il;!\ Ii(; articipation hold {o tm.l l )nIllJIIOn al 7 p m'l ' -
" be, spcn~ onl tbe SIU thev met with opposition' in ~~I; the Inck At last It WI ll be 01 Inmorrnu In tht H ome EconomICS -otlenl:luon edures on on~ position. seep In Ihe rll,:ht direction \\ JII, \\"aJIJ \\ Jsh _ ( I P ) Department 3conhng 10 BJroorJ • Ind , 





Fred MacMufn) and Clau· 
ddtE in 
TNE EGG AND I 
TbllndlJ. Frida, May 26·21 
Alan Ll dd and Shell, Winten 
in 
i , The: m:nde:n or~~~ 1 ~'nn, "C"oounP,"', ~ls "~'nt': S,',~,o- :J!nalU~es OfL_~IH mhmbeu .of ,L ~h' .i.' n othtr colll'gl'li an~ um I 'mu:uf'S Jre N"orm:l , I 
oe I tv '1.1 ,,'- dStu_ ~ntf ~\ W 0 :ue
l 
Sick I.r-If!es across the nillon }u,. Plul;! Jurner, Pat PelCr) )fI. W ~ 
, will be spent in the: field, s' .. ~!cm of repn:scntlltion :n the In ur~"U Ollie pre:;rnl po ll ieal • 11£ I T 
' r,I'..!<;:lns l nd Joe Se!ement. rent headquartr{5 will be St't mum:i!. Goth of these were Iklll1l~s on ampw., The ~u '1n. ,1 In a crus:aJe 10 ' encoum,.... 0\ (" ~nd uann:! routm:m. 
:\ o..~r~ of Fraternities \Ias up in the C1(he un, "olC{1 down, J:s: ~~II~JI!~: .:. st~~h ;u~;::t~ I j:~: ... t:::~:~IIP\~~~;:1 I~O~;;;! _~P~A~T~R~D~I~I~Z~E~O~U~R~j~~~~~~~§~~~S~A~S~K~A~T~C~H~E~W~A~N~J 
," ' :mkd -,10 Ted Foster, Archie \\;Jl:~nl/~~ , ~~t~ud;:;i:~ ~n~t 1:~~t .. r!:~~%'~o~e'~~:\~I~ of SI UI J1Itlli l Me of Ihelr C\Jmmunlll~~ IDVERTISERS t.n~g, Bill Holton, Ralph sistantships are n-aibble for quali- - C\lge ,h.u the majorin' of coun- An: "01..1 ~oinl! to on..:e a~in 1 \\ hllmm s Sl"\'un,1 :lIlnu;11 p"" 
.I1\J Bill Hull. fied penons. l eil members 3re Cr~k5, So, Sit oock ~nd look on from ~ the .J11I ... 1 workshop W:lS ~ronson-d in CI . . d 
s.:udents panicipoting In the , "hv 5hould lhe\ kill a good otltslde. or u e \'Ou once 3nd I'h' ' prln!! tllm b\ th~ \\ J~hmgron l assdie Ads 
uche \";I Uey field session Will be l thln~'? for all. "olng to brt'ak the lice (. rll,n,hl p C\l'mng House under -
gllen prlont) on the hSf of :lp- Now, :a pc'lltlon IS bem!! CIf like clique that has :10 Ion" ;11t loc31 promotion 01 the ' oun>.: FOn S \lE , "!._I I ~rI,\ I 
phants ror 1 proposed field ~ I cubted to the counCil for:a con- controllcd C\ier\lhln~ and C\lr\: 11 :,,' u t>hcan~ anu l oun;; 1).;1I11.. ... rJbl '\1 "wr~\dl' s.:! ) Gu.xI 
slon In ~1e.xICO dWlns;t the sum- Stlnmonal :lmendment dunging bod" on C:lmp1l5 ILT, , I \\hllTlUn. tll 'n C \ l l ·510·L. 
IDCI of 1956, Kelle.y san!. 1I "Uflll<d III 1947 h\ ,\nhur I "':~~l~;l ch'CI;;KY;;Pk.;; AF A d A· \ 1Il.ltChrl! Chrer JUseICt: 01 Ih .. • 
,u K T. Plcl'c I ca emy ppo.ntee , . ],~. ,. Supremo Cou" , .. I JUMBO PRIITS 
I
t. rn ... rI\ dc In (If tht- School N,. Onl, 7c Eae" 
, CRy Park Jolted By News 1 '" NO', hI lin"""" ,h, 
K Semte Organl2Jtlon ( \11/ mJup CI'":Ifln!! Hnu5l' ~rt'!-.· \ ou m:l\' be ok In!,: OC'ttc:t I 
he d s.lId excited SIU ~homore. J~mes the :\ Ir Force :lnd (ongrcs..~mllt l 1.-Jrnln l: IhmLl!!h pohlK:l1 ;1CfLl ll\' rlmhm~. Tr\ OUf nC:\1 sen 
I~ annualCPlcnlcCll 5 Iy Ann SttWlft I"(. ... e IE for hlO dJn :\'01 elm .' ,he nro:s.<11\ nf 1l1("\fn-:lllon in photO$ dun 'ou think lour 
tomorrow at l:tnt It 7\ It dliin t "soak In at first . ' after 1 rccel\ W [he 1~ 1,~tams Imnt! _' tLll rots 10 rmplm their schonl lruuble mlghl be In the photo I 
I 
:ert\l ~1 :I:r rc~ues~nlllc:;: Rile' I\h.:n he w;u asked .. bout Crn," he !>:lId .: rill' I(ICII In.! I ICC lnd compare 
UnIon h iS appomtment by 1\t1!k to the J~J11C<i 19, ZCI\!ler isa ~k, • .!\ 1 I hc'pf01:talll uf thls \ (,Jfs\\ork I 
-£lw\ .1re. uked to contact 8111'-\ir Force J\ eadem}. ,maJOr He fr.ln!Jcrred In Seplf", l-hl'l' \\"JS desl!!ned 10 Deulop :m YC"I','bl,O'I"",IIICDHUdQleo.,rttn A,.~ .. ,'eI _ ' •.• ,. I)o"";.,, 
8Juer or Or, Lc:slle F. tl-blpns' J:un~ Slid he \\"11$ :lppotnled ~ bel: from the Unr\'em~' of illl. m t<rCSE In polLtI\~ O~\ the pJrt ... C rue: - ~~ , tl)\lC!:'OG ~$, 
if the\' pbn to,1ttt'nd, IRCP. Ktnneth J, Gra~' , He s-lid nolS, Il'here he: majored iI\ tn. 'h..' qudt'nls: ~lJkc It pmslblc Clyde Rldl, R PII 1 1 1'~=--';;"=""===~~~"'::5!"=l'1 
~irmen for the picnic :I r e e~h con~essman and senator :lp- gi~~,fin~, " l'cnllt inUC Ihis inl~t'!it :If!''f Pllone 21& Cub,nlble 
Forrest Junek , F1o .. d Schleuter, pomts 10 Cideu, I II hm~h !hlS Itnn in ~1. " !Lon: and Pm\'lJe I 
="'-~="-____ Andres Jnd flr~1 l\ luell«, ~se appoinl~ take :I com- he Slid, ' 'I'd pl.tnned to <;:n to lfrJnlt\\,ork Ih,u will TOOke 
,-_______ -:1 :afo~~ot ~%'e:'i~ ~:::e t.:; ~:d '71:~; P~: ~~:7rn;~l.re~n ~u~II;7' t~ !~IS po55_;b_k_. __ _ 
Wilen Irs F11Wtn the picnic. h'3ncc, e:urn. lowry Air Foro: Ba~ :1.1 'Boul.k r. 1 PHtlr T. nil!: At 




607 So. DIiDoIs 
eu_m. 
~ YII'II ~~"'Dlr .. , 
-1!if FOUlTAl1 
• fIImll Drflb 
• Slldwlcllts 
• let en.-
TRY OUR Mnn 
CITY IAIRY 
S2ISo._ 
Thmttn C3th.'ts II ere chmcn Colo, fllnUli.n 
Alcu FllIIs~r Ct. G"lotist from Illinois, '" wer.t home T lk"Sday :and i HoEfn1:ln, I' 1"I>od;~ m;nu. 11 
T. Spnk T. GHllO CI II" .1.lmC!> \\~ .. s one of duct: from cd out more fnnns to scnd Errin~ham, will 
Fred WiIIiMns, chief ~eotogist thl~, ~n:;I., he: S;1id, " f dnn' t h:l\"e a \ \"este\' Founda!ion 
t~\'i~OS:ik' ~\~ ~!;; (jIst ).~~ ~I~ b:l;dtli~t ~~ =~ := ~ l\i~!:ce~:~ , ,, m, tomorrow night 
at 7:30 p, m" today in -=::;iiii;:::::;;;;;:;::=;I~~~~~~;:::::;I;~~~::::::::::::::::;11 213. r 
KAMPUS 
KLiPPER 
Ntd to u, D: S 
BIRKHOLZ 
Culls I Gifts 
ZIt S. IllllIis 
n.. pafeoo __ ... bo 
'-"'- ........... .. 
CITY SERVICE 
lEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. III S. 1II11I1s 
_1400 
Pay as tittle as ".00 • 
week and have the 
"Look of • Leader !'. 
McIEILL'S JEWELRY 
207 S. lIIinoh 
Can IIIIIIIe liquil ClWSIIIG CREAM """~ .'n 
BIG VALUE ENVELOPES ." "'~. '" -33 
WIDE MOUTH VACUUM BOntE ~-::"~ u"' •• 2.49 
CARA NOME SPRAY HAIR NET .... " .. ~,,_ .~ 1.25 
REEL·ROLL COTTON .... .. ,~ _,' .... , , ~, • . 43 
HRST AID KIT .... .. _~".= .".. .. .... 1.35 
PALMOLIVE LATHER SHAVE CREAM ... . ... , "" ,53 
TONI HOME PERMANENT WAVE REFILL ... .. 1.50 
p:;s r~~h ....... '~ 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
PIIole 2DD carbeRdal1 
CANNON'S 
JEWELRY 
.1. S. IIl1lois Dairy Queen 
rHE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, MAY 24, 1155 
JOE HIIDMII QUIIlTET 
WED., F~I., SAT. 
CHIRLES MIIITII TIlIO 
SUN., 1·12 
Education Meet /campus Marriages Becoming Permanent College 
To Be July 7-1 Picture; To Be Up 51-75 Per Cent In 11 Yean 
AnThr, ~Icge of [duellion ilhl \\ ith.lR c\'cr-incrc:lSin" numbcr'mintkd ,-jew or ampus lrWTi~; oUv and 5Ocia11y. They aJt -, 
7 :l~::: 8 in nIU~r:; ~\·~ r 'sc bt- Ju~y III Dlanitu ~udO:l1Is :ucnJinc. Muri.1I St ••• nts GtIII Inn"nu IncnC Slttious group :lnu IuH' • 
conjunction \\jln 1 h::~ lt;nllu~7~~ .\I1 .. .'ri~-.Jn C<) II<.~ • .nd uniwn.ilio.'l> . be A good nun~~fxulry ~ple hal'; ~~lttlilm~f rtsp"mi~ljl~ _ 
~:;~·:nddt~~~'/\ .OTh:l~J~\::r~ ; ~hc ~mcrn ,01 ~Jmpus marr~' s:;':r~:;~ .~~~~. U~h'rn~' co=~::~ .~ " I ~ ll~':~ 
pbnning conlmiuCT 01 n-prt ... nI31- ~aned by \\ orld W;ar II \ 'CkDIlS ch~lts 1~lIu.l.e of Ttt~nology ~own. men ,who ~\ c:rt JUSl liC rJp 
i\'t~ of the three o"r.mi:l:l liuns IS now bn"Omin~ a pcnnan.enl 10 - rcc('nd~ sud. The roamed SIll- tng by In I~lr SlUllu:" Then tht-I 
.I spon>oTin2; the I1k'I:rin~. Ihe CoI- :urle 01 thc colltgiate SC<'nt. lit.. lknlS ;Ire ~ ~ inElucnct on ~ got IffiIrriai anJ, n ,' n,'\~~ hold 
Il~t ol Educ.&Lion. the Illinois Con. Magazine rtports in its CU(ftnl collrge ~m\l!,':~· . both X2denn- another worry With them. 
t,sE~~~~~~~ Co~(:~~d May 25 issue, 
~,;~ion f will dell with the :U First, when m:l.rti:tge was just 
rl~~;~~ll~:~;~e~<:!~:~1. gt:lde btgin~ :ng to nourim on ,the arn-
Dr. Willilm ·Kottmt).er. :mist. I'U!" •• :r W3S only the seniOrs who 
am Mlptrinltmlcnr in chargoo.- 01 Jared takt t~ sttp . Now jun· 
spt:ci~ 1 ~rvitts in tht· St. louis iors. sophomores and e\·t n fTesb· 
publ ic school) systcm, and ~ I iss men ~n: falling in line. and tbe 
~t\' ~~':(ts~lcL:;:U-~dl:~i:;~:~ ~nd is toward more and lOOn" 
3rt 10 be: it:.Iturai s C3km. undngr-Jdwfe ITI.1ma~. Colkgt 
~leg.lIcs. bach ICXhcrs and pat- ~~rts txpt'tt tilt! proposition of 
tm~. will am:nd two gen.:rnl sn- m:l.mcd. studt!'J1S to rise bv 50 
:~:n5~n~:i 5:t~:';~~~ican.~ pu cent to i5 per cen t i~ the 
Ci~n t City Park. nDJ: 10 years. 
22 CoIl1ps S,m", 
DIILY-liOITIILY-4IIIlTULY 
SPECIAL IATES TO STIDEITS 
BRUIIEIS OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
• St. IUIIDlS lYE. 
CIGARETTES 
.. 
FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Charcoal-Filtered for Mildness 




JIrS'" FtlIIfIII _ ............. sen-
let ••• 1nIkfaI. 1I.a, SIiIIt IInIIn 
s,.cIII StMHt lila lie 
I .. filII 11_ Sen ... 
STUDENT MEAL TlCKm AYAILAIU 
.... "IHfIr ..... 
fREE 'UKINS YARSm THEAtR! LOT 
CX;MPIEIELY AJR.<XlNDfI1ONED 
SEl Til TWO 1lOIII UI.I WllOIllD Til 
FOil DGOI caiITilY SUllS lOW. 
WE AlE O'EN EVENINGS - IRINfI THE fAMILY 
DOWN AFTER SUrfER. 
Vogrer Motor Co., Inc. 
CuHnibtt. ,lfin,is 
'Jre FDur 
"m c 195; <;;IIul.i "'JIf ~ptll l , $.lIll1d,l\ 10\' f" lin~ ,. fihh HI dK: 
The Iin~ ~le r) o: nJed ~i1c )('J:-o'n \ 11:\ (. lo)u rn.lfl'K'nt. "[ lio:;, :jc ... 
THE EGYPTIAN. TUESDAY. MAY 24. llSS 
....... "'" DcIIUtfdMilL. 
U· oIAl#bo:".. 
WHAT'S THIS? fo< 101 __ pa.ag.aph below. 
YOU Gil A GOOD CLOSI-UP of 
coUege amolms' preference for 
Luckieo in the DroodIe at right, 
captioned: Lucky Strike column 
in a college cigarette.vending ma· 
chine. OncampuoesalloverAmer-
ica. college studenta aulDmaticaily 
getLuckies. Why?Sm.plybecause 
Luckieo taste better. They taste 
better, first of all, because Lucky 
Strike meaDS fiDe tobacco. Then 
tbat tobacco islDas/td to taste bet-
ter. "If. ToasieIf'-tbe famous 
Lucky Strike process-toD<!8 up 
Luckies' good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste ev,"" better, , , 
deaner, fresher. smoother. Next 
time it'o tight-up time, why don't 
you pull for Luckies? 
